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cioi? By whom? Explain ?" said Mac- make-themselves useful, those who:were likely

kenzie; and all that was known was soon told. to join them, and those who were in al proba-

Bewilderment would but ill express the state bility to be their enemies.
of mind into which all were thrown by the ap- 4 You will probably know some of the Kiellys
pearance of the place. Cameron seated him- and Magills of Magheralane ?" said McCracken

self on the stile opposite where the door of his to Cormac.
comfortable house had stood a few hours before. "lYes, I know nearly every family of them;
Iis face was blackcncd and burncd. Tiose in fact, I know all of that namne in the place

who assisted him ivere in a similar plight.- you mention.,,
There stood the smouldcring haggard, the ruins "What is your opinion of then ?"

of bouse and barn, roof-trees burning and crack- The Magills I don't like, although I can-

ling fitful flashes of flames starting up lere not give you any specifie reason for my dislike

and there. wherever the devouring clement got of them. The Kiellys are few in number, and
hold of anthiin it had not previously reached. fnot remarkable for one thing or another. There

Nothing could cxcced the horrible appearance are several families of the MaReorys-honest,
cf ail around. fine people. They don't seen to care much

The Dorrians were avenged ; yes, cruelly and about those whom you have mentioned, and it is

fatally avengced by the hands of an idiot, who probably on accouat of their dislike, that I

looked uporn his ivork with gim satisfaction. dislike them also," said Cormac,. in the most in-

and was just then wondering in bis mind if Put genuous manier.
Dolan had known what lie was engaged at, and You will also know something of the peo-
likely to refuse him bis supper and leave to ple of Feenagh ?" asked Neilson.
sleep in the smiddy in consequence of bis act. - That." replied Cormae, o is a fine place.

Mackenzie and bis troop forgot for the tine My two friends here, Peter and Jack Mullan,
what had brought then there. In vain he en- were bora there. I think, and I bcliove they
deavored to get one reasonable word fromn know more about that place than I do..
Cameron. le firmly believed all lie heard: - Not better famhilies, sir. to be found in the«
that a party of Defenders had visited the place. North of Ireland," said John Mulilan.
and conimitted ail the ruin he beheld. Those That's because the O'Haras came from that
who came first to the asi5tance of Can quarer" whispered Peter to Corm:îc.
cron, told all they knew. Cameron was ·· loui will know the OYBOyles. probaby.-
8itting at his fireside, suddenly a glare of suggzested McCracken.
light shot in througi the kitchen window.Hel Yes. sir. I know the whole of theni; some
rushed out to learn the cause. and there li be- of then are married in the families of the O'-
held the barn on fire. le attemrted to sup- Kanes and the Donnellys."
press the fire. but all his efforts were unavail- ·· Quite right . sai enry Jov eCraeken,
ing. Instautly the haggard becamae covered who seemed pleased with bis interview.
with a thiek Cloud of black smoke; then arose · Excuse us for al few mmutes sd the
a flame. bright and strong from the roof of his l.t spe:&ker. as he and Samuel Neilson retired

dwelling. He becamne panie-stricken, as did to speak to each other privately.
those also who hurried to assist ii. Finally. i1 hkew oga.n's l.ther weli.' said Me-
he gave up all hope. and could only stand a Cracken. An hoaester. better ana, never
witness ta the devastation that fell around lin. ived. Cormae is very like hii in appearance.

Mackenzie's men were ordered to retire Thoso are two fine looking llows along with
homeward. " It was now apparent." lie said. limi.
«. that every man should guard his own place ()h. never mind Milliken. for knowing what
as best he could. If the governmnemît did not lie is >about. i m atriid, iowever. atiat that

instantly strengthen his hands, that part of the idiot of a soldier, Sandy. bas ferretted out who
country would soon be laid in ruins." he is. said Neilsin.

He endeavored to get Caneron with him I don't think so. But suppose hoe has, Is-z
but the infatuated man could not leave the rael can keep elean scores with all such."
place. le seemed rooted to the spot, as if bv Doe., 3r. Porter kaow Roaîn, do .ou
some fatality. MUackenzie called sone of those think • .i
around to bis aid, and literally carried the af. · Not to my knowledge ; but if we make outkt
fieted man away. the young fellows 5credentials. it will be all i

right.'
CHAPTER X.-CORMAC RECEIVES HIIS AP- Or. wait till they return from NewryvPOINTMENT AND CREDENTIALS -- IIIS IN- -- t t ill ass them there. a

TERVIEW WITI[ SAMUEL NEILSoN AND Cornc was called in, and shortly afterwards
IIENRY JOY )M"CRACKEN'ý. '1,wz pinstructed in a new line of duty. He was ap- o
"Is there no call, no consecrating cause, poiated delegate for the districts of Ballygrooly, t

Apîpred by ilicaveni, ordaiied by nature's laws hagheralane, Ma ghereagh, and Feenagh.- g
A î î a t r i i t h s p tu e b e in s o fpon t e i i a t î l a -H s i n t u c i ns1rWhere jistice ths, the herald of our way, .. Ucler the direction of Milliken, he wai to pro-

Andtruh apur bemsupo th lener plyceed at once on duty. His instructions 'Were
Who did you sec, Mike ?' inquired Pat. to keep a sharp eye on Mackenzie, to watch a
.îmn-nin-mobody, nia-In-nn not a soul, nor- every movenment he made, and to report to th

r-r-a thing at-t-t.all. Tit-tit-tit Tiger-" headquarters immediately everything he consi- tu
Damn Tiger, and bis master, and the dered of importance. He w uld return from H

ivhole pack of them," said Pat, quite angrily. Newry in a few days. His f business there, h
n" Th-th-they're al did-did-daun-ned bib-bib- was to sec other delegatcs, t becoene acquaint- g

y us ime," said poor Mike, totally uncon- ed with then, and to produce the credentials E
conscious of Pat's displcasure. then given to him. Meantime, he was to have H

Why, what the devil do you mean. you the brothers Mullan near t Lim. to engage t
stuttering jackass ?" said Pat, enraged. thein whatever way seemed best suited to

SNin-nin-no jack-k-k-ass,'' said Mike, also hilm -and, if found necessaîrv. to entrut cither t

rose. • ne or other of them as secret envovs to Bel- s
Come, now, you have spoiled my patience. fiast. in case of any emergencv arî1îng in iLs al

as well as spoiled soie work. What iade you part of the country.
rush into the smiddy, in the manner you diii ? Corni-1 felt elated, and promaised obedience

Tit-tit-tit-to tell yoi-'' ta all thi instructions given iniui
Sing it, sing it out," said Pat, rising ra(fromo•-7(To /c oto d.i.,,. oeîîuîfis Selat.

"l To ttl you that-t-t I set Caimeron'a. whole
place in l:tines," said Mike, quite rapidly, aid
with a vast improvenment in his speech.

" Set Canieron's plce in fla;iies ! Tn the
naine of ail tlat's good, how. boy ? Wleun ?
Arc you ravinr ?"

N iu-nin-nu>t ravin', only1i hungrry.
There was nothing l'or it. andi Pat saw thit

he had but to paticitly wait- and he-r what
Mike hlad got to say.

Quite riuht," said Ned Dolan. ' Father.
poor Mike is hungry and cold: let's -et imiai
soine suppe. And Mike was aceonngl'iv
providel with all that his caipacious stoiach iei
requircd. lc very soon explaincd iie whole
thing to the utter bewildernient of ail woli
lieard Iini. le mnainîtained that le felt cadlle<l
upon to do the work, from the day the Dor-
nans left the place. His narraitive ivas au
strange mixture of lis belief, that lie vais bound
to do whiat lue did ; that lie was faivored by th
darkness of the niglht, and thaIt his work was
blessed with success ; that the wind kept urging
him on to lus work, sayin, every now and
again, I Hurry, Mike, good fellow, hurry.

Pat Doam saw at once the eflfect which all
this would have upon the place. Inwardly lie
rcjoiced at the fate that befell the thief of tie
Dorrians' proprty, and thought lie could per-
ceive sonething like a retributive vengeance iii
the act of the foolish Mike, wvhoil ho half re-
garded that moment with feelings of sonething
akin to affection. Mike perceived the good
looks of Pat returning, and being satisficd witi
his ueaul, asked Pat didn't lie do righut.

" l'Il tell you sone other timie," said Pat.
It was nothing strange for those who knew

poor Glinty to take all he said for truth. lie
never told a lie ; never disseabled ; always he-
lieving that whatever lie did, lie was bound to
do ; and thinking that ail who kneiw him were
secretly engaged in puaishing the Camerons of
.the country, he enaigined tlat l4s duty ivas to
assist his friends lm soine way or another.

Mri. Milliken and is party proceeded on
their way, peaceably and without interruption.
When they reached BelfIst, Corimua and his
friends were introduced to Neilson and Me-
Cracken, both of whom looked on young Ro-
gan as a valuable acquisition to their body.-
They listened with narked interest to Cormae's
story of his suffcrings, and glcaned fromi whait
ho said the truc value of his character. lis
intimate knowledge of his own part of the
country was most valuable. He knew the
place, and the people ; those who were likely to

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

. WEaccian To rTH Aucuimnuomr Trun-A ie-
mon-i ri-o unoI les remakabtl fr -its sontanity
tluîan fo-its i ng u nana nt praoiini,
Was ma-d - y the pople vf Dublin i n Monolav ili n-*'i-
lin- (tI.-t sutiat.,) in the e4ighbori..d oi Do~uiniek
-r i honor of ct att.an pat-iot, the glou-y of
tlar i1s ChuunaîhI thue illt-riî Jt hnl, N.Jil.aiHI-1;iiaU,
Ai-chu l'ishîi q eof' T1î.%a I uo lia auî,l taz-au- ai- furomî Rouie
S f -i uuq dt.: An a(-un oiif this riemark-
ao d'mntraoini wdll b' tfun m anothercoluin.
Il i4s suli I it ar-u to say thai th - uis ti air-
rival of the illustrious Archi-htsaop cr---at --t the
gri-atst interest aogst lte paticts of Ditbin, and

uait tIide- a fo iighii a pubilà welcom. was
one that s'eied to arise, indptdntlya' and ioin-
atiouslya. ia the mnd of at-ili mai tif the tens o t
thoiisands who ongregated ima Donlii-k stre-t on
M day ev-ning. Wlen it butnmlie knowi thait thue
Artbbishop haiid declmud, for pruiiintial nrasoi s, to
r-ciie an aiddr-s, the people resol-d that a w!-
:omne sîould still be given h iii: and. aucor<ingly,a
torchligPt pro:ession in tle naotL rhood of huIs
lhotel was determmined on. Several bands were i
attendance, and playeid for somi h- luour-s a viirierty of
national airs. Me art -happy to say the greatest
decorîui characterized the proceediis. Aiong.t
the thirtyi- thotusand persons ahoit-re pr-s-t not ai
single man iniau-oinducte'd lainsel ii tlt- smiallest
degee (!ffy' HIote], Lower Domimeiik street,
where te Arclibislhopu as stayimngi, waas i luinated
and hiung wiith liaga, as uwer- iany of the lousus in
that and in the adjoining streots. Most of those
rae ca uriid gi-cen bramices. or soint îthîer eii-

tlilotb-tikeaingthue naîtionnauldu,!îîatrîitie -îaae
t-i of the deniostration. Ma an iai-frvent jtai is
that the illustrious preite twoi b loniga spard to
Ii-land burst from the surginmua- miiulttitude; aur,
aitoz-ether, the deimonstration ais au aremarkabl'
proof of tiie deep rverence and a.uingai-getion
whichi the peope of Dublin eitertain ftor genius,
iit'lamtism aid worth.--Nalion.

le sof t he Priussian aitories lias proilucedi
hlvileepe'htst m.aoîltî ' aidîiî lsauluîi nIai eaut
mliongst thep oul ace (i roiaghoiut i ov- Suil h -r
couities.

Cary OF DurnuN Et.i:CTIoN-We learii froim Ln-
don that the Hon. Mr. Noel, the conser'ative Meni-
btr foi- Ituittandsilre, huas m ioved ir a new wait for
the Ciiy of Dublin.

PcUaeI.uFS ou IlorasE raI Pr sA.-A PIIussiain
tavaIry ovther visitd Liieik i Satua, and
murad very large purchasus of troop horses for thte
rssiai Governmient.
AcciFNT FRuuoMu Lura-ITsIîNG.--Thei roof of the bath-

house at Ardmîanagh, thlt seat of Mr. Maguir', M.P.
ihetre arims w e recently discoveredh iwas blown up
on Sindaity. It was believeid at first that ti acci-
dent wmis caused by an explosion of gunpowîder, but,
on exumination, lighitning wvas supposed to bc the
cause of the injury.

Sv'-niA-TY wuiT'u PnessIu is BELFAST.-The Belfast
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went to the Myrsplace, inna btcame d- cisorderly.
The Mayi-or remonîstrated with hi, brulit was onily

amuted by" Skelper-" who seemns to be a very ill-
onditioned fel loi. e lias just been liberateci froi
aol. after serving thre nionths ftr a violent assault
pon a man, iwho was cndeavoriig to protect a yoing
woman froin his unmumiuanuulya condutt.

A Mallow correspondent iwrites:--Oi last Friday
Atugist 12,) a woman namied Swee'ney receiv'ed a
co de soleil whilst biading la (h hkrvestfi'ld,
and was taken up insensible. She w as inmediatly -

ttended by Dr. Berry, hvlo his not yet pronounced
er out of danger.

Nevs Letter States that the greates gratification s
the Prussian successes is being amnifested iim Bel
fast.

Sm'rar wrra FRANcE.-Gloom and adness oc
casioned by the French reverses are widely spi-ea
over the country. Could we separate the Napoleo
dynasty from the French people we should regar
without regret what we must look upon as a jus
retribution for his base conduct towairds the Hol'
Sec in the Austro-Italian war. But where Frenci
hionour is so deeply wouinded we cannot but feel the
pang acutely. At the same time we have no mis
givings as to the ultimate result.

THE LATE Rio-rs i! Coni.--Judge Keogh Iaving
attacked the Mayor of Cork for not having been
more energetie in suppressing the late riots, the
Town Council have passed a resolution of confidence
in and approval of the mayor's conduct during the
riots, by which bloodsied was avoided. They re-
pelled the learned judge's attack as unwarranted.

From a recent retuirn it appeared that the pro-
portion of Irish recruits for the English Army had
in 1868, diminished ta one-sixth the whole number
of recruuits, w-hile thîeir physical defects, pro rata,
were leass than th, Welsh and Scotch recruits. There
can be no doubt that the number of recruits fron
Ireland lias diminished still more since the date of
the return, and imn fact Ireland huas practically ceased
to be a recruitiing-groumnd for the British Army. The
reason is obviously one based on political grounds.
A strong feeling on the subject of English misrule
pervades the whole of the Irish masses, and enlist-
ment in the British iervice has within the last few
yaCars become very unpopular. In the event of
emig dragged into a foreign war England would
,oreI«y muiss he nunibers. pluck, and stamina of the
trish soldiers, w-ho in former times greatly helped to,
render ber arms victorious, fron the date of the
Peainsilar baittles ta that of Waterloo. The neces-
sity England is Lunder for obtaining recruits at the
present moment is manifested by the lowering of
the s-tandard one inchi-fron 5ft. 8in. ta 5ft. Tin.
Th re is olviously a laek of the Irish material of
vhich the stately%- ranks" of former times were con-
osd. MiSgo-emiv-it. famine emigration, and

discontent have dried up the fountain-livad of those
iaat.rls.-iILeIreand.

The w-ar feeling in Cork, it appears, is intense.
*aîys tt' ah Exnine.r: Long after the evening editions
îit' been piblihîe-d, even far into tile night. large

tups remain about the nwspaper oeces and a
rh,e street corners. earnestly discussing the p6sition
of atLirs, and occaasionaly one man, more gifted
han the rest. uniertakes an exposition of the pres-
nt condition of thinas. and of the course thev may

ie expected ta ake- in the future. The hearers keep
up a runniig cointnintar- that is sometimes -er-
Ausing-, but g"ieralty very intelligent. Of coureu
he popular tetin is ovezrwhlaminglV in favour of
lhe French, and a gcierally hopeful view is taken
>i theirfuturîre fortun iiin the struggle. The admir-
tion of Marhal 3MaieMahon is itense: the Em-
eror is not ovt-r popular. Amongst the more prac-
ical evidences of popuilar sympathy exhibited here
s the establishmenit of a committee to provide suc-
our for the woumnded French soldiers.
SELF GovEm r.-The Korther Press sayi's thant

maong the thonsand benefits which a Parliament,
ti in Clege-greean would confer on the country-

would ba- that, beiug ti seat ofgioverrinent. persons
f weaith and position would th-n be attracted ta
h- capital and th- greatest portion of the wealth
athered from th. soil, which is so frequently squan-
ered abroad, would then be spentat home. Under
uh ai state Of thilngs suitable employ-ment would
lways be found for the ability and genius of the
rish people wtho might seek distinction abroad if
uhey chose, while feeling thutthere was ait the saine
nie a lair field for thtir exertions at home. With
omie Rule the mon whose industry and intelligence
iave made wealth for England and America evould
îake wealth for i-eiand. With Hone Rule the
'nius which has enriched the -art and literature of
îimland would shed a lustre on Ireland. Withi
nomie Rule the swords that often brought victory ta
uhe bauner of England, of France, and of Amnerica,
oualdt gUard a nationu's freedom. Witl Home Ruile
ue labour, the geniuis, and the valour which have

nCii wated abroad, would, when offred up at the
hun of a loving uiotheriaid, make Ireland great
id prosperous.
PIao-FREscH DEMoNsTRATION uN CoNo.-After Muaiss,

n Sunday, a very- *îuanimous and enthusiastic meeti -
ig waiis hield lin the Abb y Square ofUConug ta express
syipathy%. with France. A series of resolutions on
he subject was adopted and the meetinqgiaddirscd
Y Fathe- Lavelle, whoq presided, and by several othier
ecitleieu.
I'isu So SPrAY Fon FRAczE.-A large number of

ountry people assemtbled on ti hilli-ar Tipper-
ry towi on Suiida, to exprss s.vathi' with
rai-v. Lighlte tar bari-el ivere carriid about,
- t-al and rouit throini ru, and the crowd

n d In mitary order, singinug the Marseitlais'.
uap -rintendent-Ins-pector lilake,, after dispersing
ha cr'wd several timeus. made soi-' arreista.
At ta- lastmaeetingoi the Uoarl ofGuardiansoi th'

a - uli ar Union, a pettition toParliaiment was.ion ti l
otion of Mr. Chait-s ai y, ).L., unaniosy
dttd, praving that, as the Boroulgh of Sligo lia"s
en disfranchised, it iayai. lase Parlianent, in dis-

losing of ith seat. to confier it oui Mayo as the mîîost
iititled-l to it, not alone iii onaugi hbut in Irt-tlaitdI.
s il has tieretofore it been dutly reprsnted in
arliamnt-îît according to its extent of territor., grat-
iss of p1o1 uulation. or the vastniess of its resources,
hirh reimain undevelopcd, and require Parliamen--u-
ary supio-rt.
A correspondent' writing fronu Drogheda,in the

1thii tult., says:--To-auy a nunber of Ouri towismuiein
et for the purpose of taking steps to raise subscrip-
an for thec realief of the w'ouanded soldiers of the
rt-nch armiy. Upwards~ ofL £10ras subseribed ini a
-w mîinuîtes as a beginninug. A committee' and 'aI-
t-tors we-re, aext appoainted ta c-a-my ont thue objects
f tht- meeting. It- is e-xpectedl tat a large suma ill
e reailizedi la a f-w days, as the' pat-itic pueople' of
his toiwn do not foruget that Irelanud owes a dhebt of
ratitudîe ta the Frch- natian.

.The Dumadalk Danocoirai samys:--A prubiie meeting !
iii bei hevld la Duîndhaîk. on thia 24th instant, for the
urpouse of organizing a collection for the relief of
he sivck and wounded of the Frech arnuv yhe
rvatest symnpathy for their suffecrings extists.' As a -
roofl of whart we'state we may mention thiat the por..
-îrs ait thle Qtuays sîubsibeuîd £6), anti haunded it, toa
lu-. Johnll Conîmnick, fuir the' relief of the wounaded
r-ench. Wie belie'v' Mr. Jaj. Cuarroll ad sanie ou-ler
eni lnein liaive ubeen bandedl mare srubscripitiouns,
att aie understand thei amounat r-e'eiv~ed in thuis wayi
us u-rech £16. lIt is eaxpetetchaut £100 wi-ll hie
nolectedt. Diundvatk, iwe are certainu. ilil discharge
ts duaty- to the siek aind wîounde'd of the galtanmt
'i-n-h airmy.
'1The Coruk Daoily IeralI saiys a-Au unupr-ovokedl

ssault aas madre von thec Nlavor of Coi-k ami Saturtivi-
A luguast 13) by a fe'llow nainueîd Corneli~iusa Connoiîr

i a-eu connor, wihoa iwas unmder the inftluuence of drink.

ias bcen already giveinto Uem by the pohice. At
the Bry Petty Sessions ai Saturduy about 20 young
mn whio hand beeuin the hands which p araded that
town oui Sunday, the 31st of July, atere prosecuted
for distuirbing (lte congregations at public waorship,
andi a fi ai lti for assaulting the constable who
atteriitcrl to stop) th'em. The drum major and three
uansmen were committed for tril ait tlie Quartor

Sessions of Wicklow for striiktng the police withi
their drumsticks whei stopped as thîey vere passing
a cmurch in whicli Divine service vas going on.-
The rest were fined in small sums.-Ties Cor.

at Next day, at Buttevant a woman became derange
- froma.sunstroke; and the saune day, a passenge

who:was about to-côme by rail fron Kanturk Sta
- tion (Banteet) to Mallow, became prostrated by th
d same cause, and had tâ be sent for medical attend
n ance to Kanturk, where ho sti remains in.a precari
d ous condition.

BioGRAPHYor 0F MARsHAL MAcMAHo.-Marie-Paitrice.
y Maurice MacMahon, marshal of France, is descended

of an Irish family, which, after living with distinc
e tion for many centuries in Irelmad, risked all for thi
- last of the Stuart kings. The MacMahons, carryin

their National traditionsand historie naine to France
g mingled their blood by marriage with the old no-
i bility of their adopted country, and obtained the
e hand of an heiress, the magniticent castle and ex-
t tensive estates of Sully. The present general'

father, the Count de MacMahon, who was an office
of high rank, ià peer of France, a Grand Cross of the
order of St. Louis, and personal friend of Charles X
espoused a lady of the ducal house of Caraman, and
left four sons and four daughters. Of that numer-

Sous fiamily, the youungest is the hero of Malakoff and
of Magenta. Ho was educated partly ait lis father's
and partly at the seminary for young men destined
for the priesthood in that city-. He afterwards en-

f tered the militar-y school at St. Cyr, on leaving
1 which, la 1822, hce ntered the French military ser-
vice, and in 18so joimed the army of Algeria, where
hue soon distinguished binmscf alike by his gallantry

>and his intelligence. After the combat of the Col
de Terchia, in which he was aide-de-camp to General
Achard, the latter said to him, "Can you carry to
Colonel Rullieres, at Blidah, the order to change his
march? As the nuission is dangerouis, h wili give
youi a squadron of light dragoons as an escort.' The
yorung oflicer refmused the escort, delaring thatit
iwas either too little or too muchi, and preferred
going alone. On arriving at about half t mile from
Blidahi, he saw groups of the enemy's horsenen on
each side, as well as behind him ; but lhe weut firily
on, knowing that a deep precipice, called the ravine
of Blidalh, a-as a little way in front of him. I He
there drove his horse, a higi-blooded animal. at the
tremendous chasm, and the animal i w-itbout hesita-
tion, sprang into mid-air. The rider held his seat
inniovablv, and escaped munhuirt, but was obliged toa
abandon bis charger, which had its fare-legs broken.
Not one of the Arabs ventured to take the desperate
lcap, and th(e young oflicer reached Blidah in safety.
He rose rapidly through the different grades, andi
attamied that of general of brigade, governor of the
province of Oanm, and afterwards of Constantinaî;
and tui152 became general of division. In 185
when Generail Canrobert left the Crimea, ueneral
3laicMahon was sulected by the Enperor to suacceed
him in the command of a division ; and, when the
chiefs of the allied armies resolved on ssaiultin-
Sebastopol, hue had assignted to hinl the honoîurable
and perilous post of carrying the works of the Mala-'
kof. The marnner la which he performed that duity
is too fresh in the minds of our readers to need men-
tion : and his able conduct at the battle of Magenta.
where, although le had received no orders to do s,
le passed and arrived ii time to secure the victory
î,f the French, ia p:ece of service which gainedi hiina
the highest rank a the French army. Born at Au-
tun, about 1807é.

S.ARSFTLD) MEMOi.AL.-It was surely time thait the
city of Linierick should bethink hierself of rearing
sonie permanent and statel- monument to the tirst
Irish sphdier of his generation, whose highest and
brightest glory was won under the walls of thit an-
ciint town. Accordingly wec learn thait there is a
' Sarsfield Memorial Committee," which his issued
an Address, especially to the I"Irish people in Ame-
rica," calling for patriotic contributions towards the
good work. We give an extract fron their address•

-- Up to this time we look in vain for a menmorial
to honor the name of Patrick Sarsfield (Earl of Lu-
can), whose faithful sword, from the banks of the
Boyne and Shannon to the Ibloorl-tained plains of
Landen. was never sullied by dislionor; whosie life
presents one of those examples of a soldier's career,
equally- respected by friend and foe. Bold in re-
solve, stern in action, accomplishled in strategmy, un-
sullied in honor, he sbedti an uiiaidiig lustre on the
nane and character of his couîntryï. Latta though it
be, there is yet full time to pay honor to his nobl,
wiorth, by the erection of an appropriate menmorial ii
Limierick. the chief scene of his exhloit... in this
dsigu al Irishmmen at home and abroad, of cvery
creed and clas4, and aIl who vala' tri gr-atnsas of
chîaracter. and tIi- faine of the Laud of tiheir birth.
can readily and cordially- unîuitc. Tii' s'ctarinian hutte
and political bitterness that miingicil with the strif'
amd struggle in whuiht iillu.striois Sarsfield acted
so ehivalrouts a part, have long iiice hapil paissd
awa. and it now but remains forit u to show that
we hanom- how to appreciate tie texaltt'di qualities of
a man wliose character suplisli i' the mjuolt prf -et
uvuit ai' lui: Ii-shgentlemnnd iî ioiti"a-, aadt mr'Lîu an.
be-a prontîiced toa, oi- of ti'er.adt i.
of his native laid." The Addrc. li., s IsIt d - To t-
Uall. Linierick." and is sign·v i Wiliai Silun it.
Mrayor ('reasurer), arnd by Joint Eillard, T'fi-wn Clerk.
liona. Sec.

Lord Chiiefi-Jiustiece Whit-side' pmo eded lately tvo
Belf.st to open tiu, foonunission. on thie stoppage
of the train at Saintfield, ain Uraii: hma waiith brass
instrumnîits and drums, enti-e-d onet u of the car-
riages, and immuedliat,-l ' stru-'-ck t ii ' Tii P

r
otestant

Boy-s. A t Comber- -theyicheurq and waved rang-
hndiker'chiaefs till aIfter the train aid started. Sev-
cral nienbers of the bar travellel bt the same train.
Probably the demaonstration wavs iniît-ndehd as a coi-
pliaient to the learmned Judges' " P'rclivities."

A correspondtent of the Daib/1î Kres shttes thaiat
on Thursday a seizure of arnis undeitr susiious cir-
ctuistan-s aas effted at Ballinhassig, a village-
betwen Kinsale and Cork. Aicornstale observiing
a cutit pai-sing ait an early hor huad luis aitt întionu
auti-acted b>' observing the' drivieur asteep. Whien
araoused li b tholiceman le sueemedr counfuused, andi
mailitn quaestionaed as ta thei contenats ofi a puarcel in luis
cart was unîaible- tii giv-e any- saitisfac-tory informiationu.

lTe ta-t was examinedt and foundl to contatin eighit
litit rifles. The driver pei-sisted ha denying aill
knowvledge ai' thien, anti aas takîen into custoudy.

.IBLsiN, Aug. 1.-The popuita- muanifesîtations ai'
s.smipathy- ntai the Front-h sratl continuec, but a-c of
a moren sîauîdaulelicaracter (h.n a m(bh fia-st burist ai'
Femian enthusiasm. The Miî-s,/uae ls the' faviorito

-au- of the nasses, andi ls haard oui cm-cm-y side. Teom-.
pernce bandis repent it in pittous tones ami huusky
pipes, or heat it fiiecely- on discordlant ti-aums. The
street urchmas mar-ch la nme uarr-uy ta its i.nspiring
sta-ains. peîrforîamed ami inustrumenîts wnhichi huai-e at
somue distaint time stood fi-e im the cali-ay servaiice.
lIt is hîummeud antI wisatled by yoaunug anti old, whu
seema neve- ta tire ai' the miootony. T1he tricolour
is ailso diisplay'etdi aslte tlag ai' the' people in (heur
p>leaisure uxpieditionis taind sti-ct nmariches. A subu-

sumption list lias b een openedc for- the wvounded sot-
desi ohf Fhem>h tii-rmy, wi-i hu willî test thei eaa-i

t-'tassai lu' uibi feehin... 'hiese' art huarimless, if ,
niot tlable, foi-ms ai' expîressinug (lac niational usenati-
ruaent, anrd so loîng as thui demnuuustrationis go noi furi-
thaer tht-ay cun excite uno ailpprehenîsionus. In saine
imastaînces, howe'vver, thieu-e have~ bit-en disorder-ly sympl-
(toms wnhichl wilt need to be restaineuîd. A che-k
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d Ta DUtBLUN ELacOToN.--The nomination of cau-
r, didàtes for the repreentation Of the citY f Dubia
-in the Imperial Parliament took place on TuDi
e August -16th, in the Court House, Greenstreetuesday,
- was densely crowded. - Thore was a great eaicf
- noise and excitement, but no violence.

Sir Dominie Corrigan was proposed by Alderniam
- Campbell and seconded by Sir William Carroll,
d Lord Mayor of Dubhin.

Mr. King Harman was proposed by Aldernla
Plunkett and seconded by James V. Mackeyv, Esq.,
J. P.

, Isaac Butt, Esq., Q.C., was proposed pro foria, y
A. M. Sullivan, Esq., and seconded by Mr. Tho '

e Ryan; but as there was no need for Mr. Butt's ad
dressing the assemblage, his name vas subsequenthy
withdraw.

r On the show of hiands being called for, it wauoverwhelmingly in favor of Mr. King Haran.
A polI ivas then demanded by Sir Dominic Cor-

rigan, and fixed for the 18th.
-Mr. Harman was loudly cheered on leaving theCourt-house.
During the day and until a laite hour at night theleading strecets were paraded by several bniids ply

ing Irish and Frenci national airs, and surrounded
by crowds. loud in their enthusinsm for the Frenchfor whom they continually cheered.

TUE POLLING.

The polling commenced a8t 8 'clock a.m., on til18th. At 4 o'clock pin., the state of the gross polwas announced as follows:-
Corriigan............ ............... 4.U3Harmain.............................315

Majority for Corrigan................
A large number of the constitienc did fot utcoud
their votes.

DBL-LuN, Aîug. 8th.-The' poprular denonstrationgi
of synpathv continue to be made, chiefly hi- .trect
bands, which have become so troublesome thl itstree
is reason to believe the Police have at lengthre-
solved to abate the nuisance. Expressions of Su-r-
pathy were not confinied ta the partisaniiis of Firait
Coîunter-nianifestations are springing up, al tlis
wiii add a new elenent to the war of parties wie
is already bitter enough. An atteimpt wa s recetîly
mua-le to have a flag hoisted on a Protestant elahar,-î
in Chonniel, but the rector very properly refst
allow it. in the North the feeling lii farili Oe
Prussia is becoming more demniostratie. and iin the
.ouith it is almost exclusively on the side of Frian-e'
At Cashel the tricolour wasaî hoisted on Cornliaie
Cliampel on Sunday last. and the peoleh(devouhi acl s îurti
ed for the success of the French arims. In îtli,'r
places the people celerated the suposed îictori
of the Emperor on Monday by torchi-light rocessions
and the displa(y of tricoloiured flags. It is stated
that ii Templemore the Nationalists eCoite]iplated
the holding iof a monster procession oln 3loidayu, he
Nipoleon Fete day, in honour of the eniperor i b
the tide of feeling has turned withî his ili-fortune and
they now desire to sec the Republic estahlished in
place of the Empire. The anti-Prussian spirit is
very strong and intolerant in sone classes. A Prus-
saun fliag was hoisted in Linmerick at the sauw imills oF
Mir. J. Spaighît, the consul, on Tuesday. as a mark of
respe'st, it was said, for the numneory of ai geitlt'an
who had been employed in the office ; lit thte popu-lace becane so indignant and iîenacing that at tic
rtquest of the police it was hauled dowi.

Could we grant that Prt:s<ia ihas been entirehv-
faultless in this immediate quarrel, we canî still only
regard it as another chapter in the volume of %wrong
which has been opened by the Prussian staîtesn in
Had Prussia remained as slhe iwas ini 186 tiler
would have been little chance of war with France.
But she has set an example of ruthless disrenird of
the rights of individuals or of peoples wlichi Mak,0
the present onslaught on hierself seem like a retaia-.
tion for lier own crimes. Denmark robbed, Austria.
wantonly assa.iled, Hanover, Hesse and the smîaller
GermaunStates devoured, the Free cities crushed
and their liberties extinguished, forn incidents i
the life of Bismarck and the historvofPrussia which
lieave them absolutelv without a title to comaplIin of
any outrage they may endure at the hands of others.
These mnemories should rise like the h1ost of
Jtichard's victims to paralize his auriîin the fight.
Biîsmairck-the nan of isen und blut-will noîw fina
his doctrine brought home to hiu. Thiés tii helie is
the defender not aggressor. This time lhe i en-
gaged with more semîblance of righît tihan lie could
show before. But the consequenîces of his crime are
pursuiniiig him, and upon the banks of the Rhine,and
at the hiands of an assailant as unscrupuulous as him-
stlie iay have to pav the penalty Of Sadowa, and
be taugh t sharply the lesson of unscrupulousness he
has taught to nodern staten.-Crk E.xminer.

The King of Prussia appeaIls to tii judgmîîent of
mankind against the Emuperor of France, and Eng-.
li.sh jouirials aire lost in admiration of the Christian.
sentiment that lie ivokes the judgmient of Huaven.
against hîimî whio drags two great peace living
peoples in the heart of Europe into a dcvastaîting
wva[r.7 Has he no reasoi to trimible at thlie juint
he invokesl? Ras lie not draggud peace loviig pi-
plus into war ? Has lie forgotten iSC, awhen hlie set
G eruinaniîi against Germai ? ias lie forgottc n iwhat
tie Italian Minister openly stated in the Chambers
tliat, before tht e outbreak of the war with Austria,
arrangements had been nade with Prussia. theni
professiig friendship for Austria, ehliibitued a niara.
pravity of whiclh there are few iistances recorde-d i.
listory ? Prussia should be the last to appeal to
uit jidgment of the worhîl. France was a party to
the treaty of Prague. At first Auîstria refused to ac-
cept it, but she yielded at the solicitation of France.
Froni that day to thle present Prussia lias systemati-
cally violated its stipulations. The offensive and
defensive treaties withl the South (.:lrnan States vas
not included in, nor did they flow fromn, the treaty;
but Count Bismarck, wvho never onitted an oppor-
tunity of wouinding Frencli stusceptibility, flauîited
his diplomatie triumphs in the face of France as if
lie sought occasion for war. He has war now, and
before long lie is likely to regret thie arrogance that
provoked it. France will not sheathe the sword.
until the pretensions of Prussia are curbed, and&( au-
tonomay" is restored to the States, of which ther. iad
been deprived by lier lust of conquest. France has
right on her side, and with a million of the best
soldiers im Europe to caforce it, there can be little
doubt of tlc result.-reeman's ,Jurnal.

The passion of the populace in Derry has coled
down since Friday. and no attenmlpt lias beei niade
to renew the disturbances. The local Liberal papers
complain of the exclusion of the counter procession
fromîf the city whilel the Apprentice Boys werealloi-
et to have an irritating triumiplh witimn the wal.
They attribute the crots to the! exasperation caused
by wliat vas looked upon as fiavoitismn shown toone
party at the expense of the other, and they say that
if both had becn pernittead to have their demnonstra.
tions, as they had in December last, on tle anniiviers'
ary of the shutting of the gates, they would hanive
bcen content. No accounut is tiken of ftlie inflaim-
matory addresses delivered to the mmob by roviné
agitators, and the risk of more serions collisions had
the second procession been admitted upon the aIIllI,
which on such an occasioni the Apprentice Boys r
gard as exclusively tlicir own. It is very probable
that the consequuences would have been more seri.
ous if it had not beui for what must be acknowledged
to have been an arbitrary course taken by tlie au-
thorities. lad they pushed their assumed powrer
one step further and excluîded both parties theY
vould have been far more successful and moderatO
men would have not merely forgiven but thianked
thei for their high-handed interference with the
traditional usages of the city. It is time that therc


